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LIGHTNING AS A FIRE RISK.WEST HALIFAX.NORTH FIELD. MASS.EAST PUTNEY.

School Days Are Here
and the children will need new shoes; with new shoes of

good quality they will start the school year better
equipped. A proper fitting shoe is necessary for their ten-

der feet, and proper fitting is one of the features of the
service at this store.

Farewell Reception to Pastor.
A farewell reception was given Rev.

and Mrs. J. C. Lawrence at Grange hall
Friday evening. Despite the rainy
weather about (50 were present. The
evening was spent socially and games
were played. Refreshments of ice-crea- m

and cake were served.
A sum of money was presented them

by Mrs. Clark in behalf of the many
friends and neighbors they have gained
since coming here a year ago. Mr. Law-
rence respon 'cd in a pleasing manner,
thanking the many friends for the pleas-
ant times they had given him and the
good wili the.-peopl- e in general had shown
toward I hem.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence and family
left Wednesday morning for Seerbrook.

catches fire the spread is rapid. This
is why the rangers are so anxious to get
to the lightning fires quickly. Getting
them while small not only saves a lot
of forest from destruction, but it also
relieves the rangers of a good deal of
work.

Man-cause- d forest fires, on the other
hand, ordinarily spread more rapidly
from the start, and no warning as to
when they will happen is given to
ra users. These fires are, therefore, more
difficult to get to as quickly as light-
ning fires and 'often harder to control
after arrival. However, man-cause- d fires
are generally in accessible country, along
roads and trails where they can be
easily reached, while lightning may
strike anywhere, often in spots very
difficult of access.

Studies have shown also that light-
ning fires occur most frequently in cer-
tain zones. Parts of the national forests
of the southwest have virtually never
had lightning fires, while other localities
have repeated fires from this cause. Such
areas are bein" definitely located as
qui'kly as sufficient information is
gathered, and thp Forest Service fire
organization is beine' constantly modi-
fied to take care of these emergencies.

.1 . $2.75

.'. . $3.00
,. $2.50

Misss Brown Calf Shoes .....
Misses' Black Kid Shoes

Children's Black Calf Shoes -

Community Club Field Day.
The East Putney Community club

field day held on Dr. C. S. Pratt's
meadow Wednesday afternoon, although
postponed from Saturday, was largely
attended. F. K. lirown of Community
Service, Brattleboro, led the children in
soap bubble and peanut garnets, ending
with a chase after a balloon. Later both
old and young witnessed Punch and
Judy Show.

The first event in the sports contest
was the 229 yard hurdle race and was
won by Henry Phelps; 100 yard dash for
women, won by Dorothy Hathaway ;

three logged race, won by Forrest and
Kiehard Phelps ; potato race for boys,
won by Forrest Phelps ; potato race for
men. Carroll Loomis; relay race, won
by Carroll Lcoinis, Carl Stockwell, Her-
bert Wyman. Henry Phelps; standing
broad jump. Dexter Kathan and Carroll
Loo in b; running! broad jump, Carroll
Loomis. Dexter Kathan; running high
jump. Herbert Wyman; pole vault, Dex-

ter Kathan; shot put, Carroll Loomis;
quoits. Dexter Kathan and Carroll
Loomis; Richard Phelps won prize for
Retting the most peanuts; Ethel Phelps
and Richard Phelps for putting the most
peanuts in a pail; Jlrs. Clark Kathan
prize for throwing peanuts in a pail;
Mrs. Allen Pierce prize for blowing
bubbles; Mrs. Will Collins prize for
blowing: up a balloon.

On points, the gold medal was
awarded Carroll Loornis, silver medal to
Dexter Kathan, bronze medal to Lor-
enzo Phelps.

i N. II., Where they will make their home.

Baptist church services Sunday at 11
o'clock ; Sunday school at 12.

Messrs. Whitmore and Bixby were
business vistiors in town recently.

Leslie Hill of Ludlow visited in the
home of his sister, Mrs. C. E. Clark, and
family the first of the week.

It Is a Fairly Constant Cause of Forest
Conflagrations.

Lightning may not strike twice in the
same place although it strikes with sur-
prising regularity, as shown by forest
tire statistic, complied by the United
States Forest Service, The figures show
that during three of the last five years
there were 201, 101, and 107 forest fires
in the nationalll forests of Arizona and
New Mexico due to lightning, although
during the other two years, which were
unusually dry, there were considerablymore. This small variation of only ten
fires during the three years indicates,
according to forest officers, that light-
ning presents a fairly constant forest
fire1 risk.

It is pointed out by officers of the
Forest Service that lightning does not
always start forest fires, since a great
deal of, it occurs during heavy showers,
especially in July and August. Heavy
electrical displays during such storms
are responsible for many lightning-struc- k

and often shattered trees, but
fires rarely start because of the down-
pour of rain. During June and the early
part of July, however, there are dryelectrical storms. The skies cloud upand there is a great deal of lightningand terrific thunder, although little or
no rain falls. In the course of such
storms many trees are struck by light-
ning and forest fires often result. It is
not at all uncommon for three or four
fires to start in one locality from storms
of this kind, and as many as ten fires
have been known to originate thus.

Fortunately for the protection of the
forests, the. Forest Service fire organiza-
tion always has sufficient warning of
the coming of such fires. At the first
clap of thunder the whole machinery of
the fire-fighti- forces is mobilized for
action, with horses saddled and packed
with provisions and tools, and the
rangers ren.dv to start immediately for
the iires as they are reported by the fire
lookouts. .

Exnrience has shown that lightning
fires do not at first spread as rapidly as
those caused by man. Ordinarily thev
smokier for some time at the base of
the tree struck, although when once
the grass and debris under the tree

Children's Brown Calf Shoes : . . 92.50
Boys' Black and Brown Calf Shoes $3.00
Boys' Brown Calf Shoes $4.00
Many Styles of Small Children's Shoes. Prices from .

$1.45 to $2.00
Growing Girls' Black and Brown Oxfords $5.00

If your children complain pf sore, aching feet have
their foot troubles corrected by the

Peck-Mille- r Wedding.
Russell Sage chapel was the scene of a

pretty wedding of two members of North-fiel- d

summer colony at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Miss Dorothy Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Miller, and
Dudley Peck, son of Mrs. Grace Feck of
Corona, Jxnig Island, were married by
Rev. Herbert F. Randolph of Washing-
ton, D. C, a summer resident of the
town.

The bride was given in marriage by her
father. A single ring service was used.
In the bridal party were Mrs. Robert
Moore, matron of honor; Miss Mary
Robins, maid of honor; Miss Frances
Wright, Miss Helen Feck, bridesmaids.
The bride's gown was white crepe de
chine and white satin, her veil was caught
with white rosebuds and she carried
white roses. The best man was Robert
Moore of Philadelphia.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Teck have spent a
part of their summers for several years
in adjoining cottages on Rustic Ridge.
The bride is a graduate of Wellesley,
11)18, ami has held a secretarial position
in Montclair. N. J. Mr. Peck is a grad-
uate of Williams, 1916. They go to
Guatemala Sept. 1 as missionaries.

Following the wedding, which was
largely attended, a reception was held at
the home of the bride, Adahi cottage.

Miss Moody Starts for China.
Miss Esther Moody left Tuesday on

her journey to Peking, China, where she
will engage in missionary work under the
American Board. Her parents, Mr.-- and
Mrs. Ainbert G. Moody, and several of
her relatives accompanied her by auto-
mobile to Springfield, where she took the
train for Chicago. She will visit rela-
tives in Chicago and vicinity two days.
She sails from Vancouver Sept. 7 on the
Empress of Austria for Shanghai, and
will make the remainder of the journey
by railroad.

On Monday evening a banquet was
given in her honor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Moody, 40 relatives and
friends being present. Mrs. A. I. Fitt,her cousin, came for the event, also Mr!
and Mrs. Foster of Ridg-nvood- , N. J.,where she had been teaching the pastyear.

Miss Moody has the esteem and best
wishes of her many friends here andwherever she has lived.

Too Much for Her.
"You will marry tne one you love,"

said the fortune teller.
'Tlas he dark hair?" Asked Miss

Gush.
"Yes."
"Has he a sweet little mustache?"
"Yes."
"Is his name George?"
"Yes."
"Does he live in Blank Street?"
"Yes."
"Has he given me an engagement ringset with a diamond and two pearls?"
"Yes."
"Wil he be twenty-fou- r in March?"
"Yes."
"My!" said Miss Gush, as she turned

to her companion. "Isn't it perfectlywonderful how a fortune teller can know
all these things! And thev are all true.

Stockinged Foot Examinations Free

BALDWIN'S BOOT SHOP
' too ! I can't understand it !" Kennebec

MARLBORO.
Schools in town will begin next Tues-

day.
Miss Viola Braman is with friends in

Brattleboro.
Mrs. Edgar Hamilton is with, her sis-

ter, Miss Mary Hughes.
Miss Pauline Shaw of Brattleboro is

spending the week at the parsongae.
Gilbert Stanley of South Newfane, for-

merly of Marlboro, is at Memorial hos-
pital.

Mrs. Harry Elmer, a nurse, came last
week, to care for Mrs. John Cleveland
of Brattleboro.

Raymond and Miss Ruth Fames are
spending their vacation at West Haven.
Conn., and in New York city.

II. Whitney Shaw, who spent last
week at the parsonage, went to his
home in Brattleboro Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mather and Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Akley and daughter,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mather Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Adams, a graduate of
Northfield seminary, is spending her
vacation with her sister, Mrs. G. L.
Adams. Miss Adams goes soon to North
Carolina as a teacher.

The benefit concert following the
ladies' sale the evening of Aug. 23 and
given by the women of Ames hill, as-
sisted by talent from Brattleboro.
was a marked success. The fol-
lowing talent, participated: Miss
Annalo F. Wright of New York
city. Mr. Arthur II. Brasor of Brattle-
boro. Mrs. James Harrison of Cner
Montclair. N. J.. Miss Elmore Harrison
of Montclair, N. Y.. Frederic C. Adam?

Journal. 36--W34 Main FRnD F. CLARK, Prop.
.redness is attained the ruby is ripe.There are 027 muscles in a man's body.

The women of the club made tne scene
gay bv wearing white gowns with red
bandana handkerchiefs as caps and
aprons; beads and ear rings being niuca
in evidence. .

.Soft drinks, candy, cigars and ice-

cream were on sale during the afternoon.
The committees in charge extend ap-

preciation to Mr. Brown for his in-

valuable services, which helped to make
the club's first field day a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frost spent two

days in Boston last week.
Schools will open Tuesday, Sept. !.

with Miss Beatrice Stearns in No. t, and
Miss Beatrice Parker in No. S.

Airs. Hathawav and daughters, Paul-
ine Dorothv and Mabel, were guests of
Mr! and Mrs. Henry Wyjjian Wednes-

day and attended field day.

PUTNEY.
Miss Dorothy Hathaway is visiting

Mrs. C. II . Wyman.
Fred Godfrey and Mrs. Ada Punt are

spending a two weeks' vacation in Keene.
N. H.

Miss Mnijorie Johnson. who spent
shine time in Keene, has returned to her
horn".

Fred Leach is a candidate for nomina-
tion for representative for the town of

Putney.
Mr. and Mrs. William Collins have

moved from the Mitchell Wright place to
the cottage on the Babeock farm.

Ferdinand Gates of Westminster,
brother of Charles Gates of this town,
died Wednesday at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ryder of Spring-
field (Vt.) and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cobb
spent Thursday at Spofford lake

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright and family
spent a few days with friends in Per-kinsvill- e

and Springfield (Vt.) tins week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ryder. Mrs. Cut-

ler, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Spnulding of
Springfield (Vt.) were at W. F. Cobb's
Sunday.

Earl Donovan of Blackington, Mass.,
and Carl Ba scorn of Schenectady, N. Y.,
are guests of their uncle, Alphonso Cobb,
this week. f

Among the guests in town this week

Miss Esther Moore and friends are vis-
iting in Upper Dam, Me.

Forrest B. Esta brook left Saturday bv
automobile for Gibson, Pa., to visit rela-
tives several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shepnrd, jr.. of
Alfon! are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis left Tues-
day for Tiverton Beach, near Taunton,tor a few days' vacation.

Miss Beatrice Estabrook returned to
Springfield Thursday, after two weeks'
vacation at her home here.

Rev. and Mrs. Lewis of Daytona, Fla..who have been at the home of Mrs. Mary
Spencer this summer, have rented the
Ayer cabin for September.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Howard. Elizabeth
and John, went to Wallingford. Vt.. thebrst of the week for a visit. Mrs. How-
ard's brother. Jay Newton, is very ill.

Mrs. Mary Spencer and family mo-
tored to Lake Sn

of Brattleboro. the Centre church quar-
tet of Brattleboro. Mrs. Grace S. Poole,
reader of Marlboro. Prof. Oear Ilaare.
pianist, of New YorK city. Archie
Adams, organist, of Rrnttlctoro. A
ph-isin- feature of the concert was a
chorus of younor women in costume of
50 years aj;o, who snng old home songs. 9Who PaysAnother Impending Apology.

Western Taper The officers of the
Young Women's club are to be painted
and put in commission for the season.

Boston Transcript.

BRATTLEBORO MARKETS.

'laughter. Georgia, who has been'visiting
II l f Oil I Mi ( . I -

mends ai me lane, returned with them.
,rT'r ,rpuni" of the 30th regiment,l. . M takes place in Leominster Sat-
urday. J. R. Hamilton is a member ofthis regiment nnfl tiln
others of the post and corps. .ro

30.35
.30
.20
.IS
.51

Mr and Mrs. Lehey, who have occu-
pied Miss Caroline B. Lane's apartmentthis summer, return to Brooklyn Sept. 1
Mr. Mansfield and family will then live
in this apartment. He is a plumber atthe seminary.

Retail.
Butter, creamery, lb
Butter, dairy, lb
Oleomargarine, table, lb. . .

Oleo, nut, lb
Home-mad- e bird, lb
Lard compound, lb
Eggs, local, fresh, doz
Flour, bread. A bag
Flour, pastry, Yh bag
Sugar, white, lb
Beans, white, lb
Beans, yellow eye
Rolled oats, lb

",

1.25
.OS
.13
.15
.or,
.10

1.70
1.70
1.05
1.1)0
l.M)
1.7o

.02
33.00

.40

WEST NORTIIFIELD.
Mrs. F. G. Courser has a new Fordsedan.
Mrs. Press of Springfield is with her

father, Henry Briggs.
Leonard Bench is in Springfield withrelatives for a visit.
Mrs. George I:ly return Saturday

r?,'i" w,,l're Kl'- - ,u,s hn !l io"threlatives.
John Thwing of Fallows Falls andrank I hwmg of Chicago, were atr. A. Adams's Saturday.

-- L"';s J''-U- f and Charles Fafer of
SpringlioM i1:1ve bought the restau- -

chargc!
U MrS' Fafcr are now n

fire Mrs. Derby and daughter of New
Haven. Conn., at Will Collins's, and
Mrs. Woodall and two daughters at Fred
Leach's.

The club was entertained Saturday
evening at Pierce's hall by Paul Itazoux.
His sleight of hand and works of magic
were very interesting and entertaining.
There was a sale of frankfurters, rolls,
candies, cigars anil soft drinks. The at-

tendance was large.
The Wide-Awak- e class of the Com-

munity church will hold a corn-roa- st in.
D. J. Smith's pasture Saturday evening
Sept. 2. All young people who are in-
terested in this class are cordially in-

vited to attend.
The Christian Endeavor topic for Sept.

3 is Better Giving. Acts 20 : ?, The
leaders are Miss Leone Fuller and Miss
Louise Fellows. This will be the monthlv
consecration meeting and a large attend-
ance of the members is desired.

The Christian Endeavor society held
an outdoor meeting at the home of F. A.
Rurditt. Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The topic for the meeting was Lesson!"
from God's Out-of-door- s. There were a
good number in attendance who enjoyed
the novelty of the meeting place.

Henry II. Everleth of this place and
Miss Blanche Jelley of Weston wen
married in the home of Mr. Everleth'
father, llerhert O. Everleth. Sunday
Aug. 27. by Rev. Walter R. Davenport of
St. Albnns. , superintendent of the St.
Albans district of the Vermont Meth-
odist conference.

.no

.4030- -

Who pays for the advertising ?

The consumer, of course. He pays for every

expense of putting goods into his hands

including selling cost.

But this and production cost are both so

reduced by successful advertising
that he pays less for the same goods, Juft be-

cause they are well advertised.

You ride cheaper on an excursion train than
if you hired a private car even a cattle car.

And you don't ask: Who pays the fare ?

Rice, whole, lb
Corn meal, cwt -

('racked corn, cwt
Bran, cwt.
Mixed feed, cwt
Provender, cwt
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bu.
Hay, baled, ton
Bacon, lb
Bacon, Swift's Premium, lb.
Beef roast, lb
Sirloin steak, lb
Porterhouse steak, lb
Round steak, lb
Pot roast, lb
Pork chops, lb
Sausage, lb
Salt pork, lb
Ham, sliced, lb
Lamb, leg, lb
Lamb chops, lb
Veal, steak, lb
Fowls, lb
Broilers

Wholesale.
Hides, lb
Pork, dressed, lb
Pork, live, lb
Veal, live, lb
Calfskins, each .". .
Fowls, live, lb
Eggs, local, fresh, doz
Butter, creamery, lb
Live Broilers

.ro

.00

.40
12- - 22

--
..
.25
.IS
.U)

.45-..- f

.45-.0- O

.f5
.45
.00

.05
.12
.10

.0S-.1- 0

.00-1.0- 0

.25

.40

.43

.25

SOUTH VERNON.
Pubrc schools begin Sept. 5.
Frank Courser has a new Ford sedan.
Alfred Evans is substituting on themail route.

. Mr and Mrs. Frank Darling are visit-
ing their son in Chicago.

Mrs. Leon Burrows and children ofbernardston, Mass., arc visiting Mrs.niuid Loller.
Lr. and Mrs. F. E. Stone went bvautomobile to Bristol, N. II... to spendthe week-en- d.

Mrs. Willis toiler and Mrs. ForrestStreeter are boarding the men hunt in
gypsy moths.

Miss Irene Fairman of Brattleboro
spent the week-en- d with her mother,Mrs. Lllen Fairman.

Mrs. Herbert Farrar is entertainingMrs. Blaine of Wakefield, Mass. and
Mrs. Ethel Austin and two children of
Newport.

Alfred II. Evans will preach in the
Advent Christian church at 10.45
o'cloek; Sunday school at noon; LoyalWorkers meeting at 7 o'clock.

The XV. H. and F. M. society of the
Y. W. A., will hold a sale of small art- -
iflp f U'nrL- - anHi' !JTit ipn.rr0lm

Fmit and Vegetable Prices.
Peaches, dozen 35-.4- 0

Apples, peck 40-.0- 0

Melons, each 2 for .25
Beets .00
Carrots .00
Lettuce, head 0S-.1- 2

String beans, quart .OS

Tomatoes, pound - .05
Potatoes, peck .35
Summer squash, pound .OS
Shell beans, 2 quarts .20
Green corn, dozen .15
Cucumbers, each .03
Plums, quart .10

at Johnson hall Friday evening. Sept. 8,
at 7 o'clock. A play. The, Bachelor's
Dream, will be given by the Y. XV. A.
There will be a small admission fee.

The picture tonight at the Town Hall
will be Corinne Griffith in a six reel Vita-grap- h

production. Moral Fibre, also a
two-re- el comedy, Larry Semon in Dew-dro- p

Inn. 3."

WEST GUILFORD.
Leslie Blood has finished work in

Brattleboro for the telephone company.
"William Aston of Roslindale, Mass..

has been spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Thomas.

Dr. and Trs. Pendleton of Guilford.
Conn., spent a few days this week with
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thomas.

The Misses Ida and Thersele Merrr-fiel- d

went Saturday to Charlemont.
Mass., to enter the high school.

Mrs. Homer Thomas is teaching the
school in Green River which began Mon-

day. She drives back and forth from her
home.

A good number attended the harvest
home dinner Saturday at the Baptist
church. The unfavorable weather un-
doubtedly kept some away.

School in district No. 1 opened Mon-

day with Miss Lillian Kingston of
Qnincy. Mass., as teacher. She is board-
ing with Mrs. E. R. Thamos.

There will be preaching services Sun-
day, Sept. 3, in the Baptist church as
usual by R. B. Telfer of Brattleboro.
Last Sunday Mr. Telfer was accompa-
nied by 2S from Brattleboro. Solos were
sung and excellent services were

THEN UETS GOA HI
SCS

y

.tiStMi if

Hard Luck.
The young man arrived at the party

and made his way to the hostess, greet-
ing her and apoligizing for his lateness.

"Awfully glad to see you, Mr. Bones,"
said the hostess. "So good of you to
com. But where is your brother?"

"He was unable to come. You see,
we are so busy just now that it was im-

possible for both of us to get away, and
so we tossed up to see which of us should
come."

"Ildty nice! And you won?"
"No," replied the man.

Fair Enough

By PERCY L. CROSBY
1 tr th MClor Njwtpor Sn4:eat

sently. "I lost" London Mail.


